HisPlace

This Morning’s Message
God’s Call
Speaker: Larry Wersen
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A turtle only makes progress when it sticks out its neck!

Prime Time salmon barbecue – Prime Time is back with
our annual salmon BBQ on Saturday, August 18th … and this year
we’re adding a new feature. Roosevelt Road, an experienced NW bluegrass, Americana, and Gospel band will be bringing their fiddle, bass,
banjo, guitars, and great vocals to liven up Riverside Park in SedroWoolley, where we’ll enjoy Pastor Nick’s fantastic salmon.
The fun begins at noon, with food served at 12:30. Prime Time is
the His Place youth group for those age 55+! Tickets are available after
service today at the table in the back of the sanctuary. Contact Sue
Casteel at 425-343-5914 for more information.
Church pool open this week –

The church pool (between
the Ark and the Youth House) will be open to all His Place attenders
and their guests from 12:00 noon to 5:00 pm Tuesday through Saturday. Concessions (towels, snacks, and drinks) are also available for
purchase, which fund pool operation expenses.
Note: Children age 17 and under are required to be accompanied
by an adult. Also note: Unexpected pool hour changes for the day will
be posted on the His Place Church Facebook page.

Come clean!

FAITHFULNESS IN ACTION: 2018
Budgeted
Income

+2.1%

Missions &
Outreach Spent

$65,610

Average
Attendance

794
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To keep our church clean and expenses down, 34
volunteers faithfully serve here for about an hour, twice a month. We
need just two more people to clean the Chart House and Boat Shed.
What a great way to get your workout in, while serving your church
family! Please see Buddy in the lobby for details.

Franklin Graham coming to Monroe – Bring your family
and friends to an evening featuring prayer, live music (from Jeremy
Camp and more), and a message of hope from Franklin Graham on
August 13th at 7:30 pm at the Evergreen State Fairgrounds in Monroe.
Fliers are available in the lobby. Admission is free.

